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Welcome to the Exectras Program!
When your employer joins the Exectras Program, you gain
instant access to a unique menu of the most sought-after
employee perks and programs. From 24/7/365 access to
America’s #1 telehealth solution, to immediate savings on
home and auto insurance, you can engage with benefits that
promote total physical, mental and financial wellness.
Not only are these benefits exceptional, but they’re also easy
to access using our one-of-a-kind Employee Portal. From your
own password-protected dashboard, you can stay organized, use
your benefits, stay up-to-date on company policies and so much
more. Make sure you’re gaining the most from your Exectras
Membership with our guide to using the Exectras Employee Portal.
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Getting started
Before accessing your Exectras Employee Portal, your employer
will add you to the Exectras system and you’ll receive your own
unique “username” and “password.”
To access your Exectras Employee Portal visit www.myexectras.com
and enter your “username” and “password.”
Once you’ve logged into your Employee Portal, you will see a menu
along the left side. This provides you with a quick overview of what
you can do and helps you better navigate your portal.
Your Dashboard displays your important notifications, membership
perks, Time Tracker info, and company policies. To make it even
more convenient, you can also review new notifications from your
employer, review and accept employer policies, and even “Punch In”
on your Time Tracker all from one place!
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Using your Exectras Employee Portal
Profile -

To ensure your account is accurate, you’ll need to complete

your profile. Under the “Profile Details” tab, keep your personal
profile up-to-date by including your email address, home address,
phone number (for important text messages from your employer or us)
or reset your password.
Under the “Vacation/Sick Days” tab, view previous time off requests,
their status, summary of remaining days available, who your admin
contacts are and “Request Time Off” at the bottom of the page.

Employee Perks -

View your menu of employee perks made

available to you by your employer. Each perk has its own details, to enroll
or get started with any of these free perks, simply click on “Learn More.”
You and your family can benefit from exceptional telehealth services for
only $15 per visit or save up to $782 a year on home and auto insurance
through our partnership with Liberty Mutual.
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Accessing important policies and documents
Policies -

Here you will find active policies that have

In this section, you will find a list of

been implemented by your employer. To review any policy,

documents that have been shared with you by your employer.

click on its name, then you can read it, e-sign and download

To view any document, simply click on the filename to open.

the PDF. You can easily keep updated on company changes

When your employer shares a document, it will instantly

and print saved policies to your desktop so you always have

appear in your portal for easy viewing.

important information in your personal files.
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Maintaining a healthy work-life balance
Time Tracker -

This menu item allows you to track

An Exectras Membership gives you

your time for payroll or projects. Under the first tab, “My

access to interactive health tools and a supportive online

Timesheet” simply click “Punch In” (when you start), then

community! Simply click on the “Access Total Health

click “Punch Out” (when you end). The day is set by default

Interactive” button. The portal and app help you harness

to the current date and the system will automatically

the power of activity tracking apps, wearable devices

calculate your active hours. On the second tab, “My Time

and interactive competition to bring you the very best in

Summary” you can view all previous recorded “punches”

online wellness.

and filter the summary by date.
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Conclusion
With Exectras, we understand that when you’re feeling your best
you can live life to its fullest in and outside of the office. Our
menu of carefully curated perks and benefits ensures that there’s
something that will appeal to everyone – and your whole family
can benefit from your involvement in the Exectras Program.
Stay organized and engaged with your employer, and your benefits,
all from one user-friendly portal. We have made it easy to improve
your productivity while staying healthy with our unique mix of
tools and programs that promote efficiency and holistic wellness.
Exectras is always here to help make sure you’re receiving
the most from your benefits plan. Reach out today with any
questions you may have about getting started with your
exclusive Exectras Employee Portal.
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Call us toll-free at 888.534.6102
Or email us at info@exectras.com

Sources: Exectras website https://exectras.com/

